
Interoperability in maternity & baby care 

Bringing Health Apps to the party!



ARE HEALTH APPS AND
MOBILE HEALTHCARE
THE FUTURE?

With over

326,000
health & fitness related
apps currently on
app stores &

5 MILLION
downloads per day
it is difficult to deny
the rising popularity
of the industry



Digital Health Apps by Category 2017



Area of womens health No of health apps 
Pregnancy 3,280
Smoking/Quit Smoking 1,497
Breast Feeding 445
Breast cancer 423
Birth Control 368
Menstruation 296
Menopause 170
Prostate cancer 137
Ovarian cancer 36

In women’s health, there are 4,650 apps (after 
ORCHAs DNQ redundancy filter)

Women’s health….what is the opportunity?

Pregnancy Smoking/Quit Smoking Breast Feeding

Breast cancer Birth Control Menstruation

Menopause Prostate cancer Ovarian cancer



What are the major blockers to using health apps in Maternity?

Awareness
Apps are not yet part of the day to day 
management of health and care related 

conditions

Accessibility
Finding and matching Apps to 

support your needs or those of your 
patients or service users is very 

difficult

Trust
The lack of a suitable quality 

indicator inhibits the embracing of 
Apps by end users and 

professionals in the health and care 
space. 
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Governance
The lack of clarity around the 
regulatory landscape and the 

appropriate governance foundations 
delivers organisational uncertainty. 



WHO?
We are a member of a partnership of 27 NHS organisations across Cheshire and 
Merseyside The Partnership is called Improving me and is one of the Vanguard New Care 
Model initiatives and one of seven maternity pioneers in the country.

WHY? 
The partnership was aiming to improve the experiences of women and children. 

FOCUS?
Improving Me supports the local development of four service areas. Maternity, 
Gynaecology, Paediatrics, Neonatal

Working on this agenda across Cheshire & Merseyside

AIMS?:
•To provide safe, high quality services
•To reduce variation
•To deliver excellent experiences
• To support individuals in prioritising their own health and wellbeing 

by adopting facilitative and enabling approaches which support 
individuals to be more autonomous and in control



Introducing ORCHA 
L4  

Regulated 
L3 - Condition 
Management 

L2 - General Health 

L1 - Advanced Wellbeing 

L0 - Simple Wellbeing 



Scoring and Publication



1. Integrate digital health apps into the offer to women 
2. Activate women to know which health apps are safe and know which they should use
3. Support clinical integration of health apps 
3. Enable women and their children to get the most benefit from health apps available
4. Learn! Which apps, when for who?
5. Work towards interoperability …………

The journey to integrating mHealth apps into care









Pro-Accounts Activating Professionals is key

Pro Impact 

Recommendation uptake 71%

Activation Rate 15%

Recommendation Rate 15%

Pro Attitudes 70%
“Over 71% of recipients respond positively to a Pro 

App recommendation”

“Over 70% of Pro’s consider digital health can offer 

value in patient care”
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One of the major drivers of digital activation is health and care professionals. Their engagement in this process is hugely effective with 
over 71% of recipients of a Pro Recommendation responding positively. 

“When we saw the ORCHA platform it was a no brainer 

for us. It provides us with exactly what we need - a 

website that helps us to find the best Apps to meet a 

persons health needs, and a tool to deliver the App 

directly to them”

Dr Chris Mimnagh, GP in Liverpool, UK



Training and Education

Find Apps

Finding health Apps is 
harder than it might seem. 
The traditional App Stores 
don't list health Apps very 
reliably and the top search 

results are often a poor 
indicator of quality.

Match Apps to
your patients Needs

It is important to ‘match an 
App’ to the individual 

needs, characteristics, and 
preferences of a user. 

ORCHA offers a unique  
App matching solution to 
maximise the likely fit and 

long term sustainability 
and impact of an App.

Compare Similar
Apps

ORCHA’s intuitive scoring 
mechanism allows for a 

rapid comparison of 
suitable Apps, to identify 
the App that best meets 

relevant standards, 
regulations and best 

practice.

User Feedback and 
Reporting

ORCHA allows you to gain 
valuable user feedback 

and digital activation data 
and insights. This includes 

professional patient 
records and activation 

indicators.

Recommend
Apps

End-users can quickly 
access the relevant store 

from an ORCHA App
Library, or via an email or 
text recommendation from 
a healthcare professional.





Thank You

Email: hello@orcha.co.uk
Twitter: @ORCHAuk 16


